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Sonate pour flûte et piano                     Francis Poulenc
(1889-1963)
    Allegro giocoso
Beth Ruholl
Tom Dickey, piano





Adelaide, Op. 46           Ludwig van Beethoven
Dimmi, ben mio, Op. 82, No. 1     (1770-1827)
Lucas Goodrich, tenor
Susan Teicher, piano
Suite for Flute and Jazz Piano                   Claude Bolling
(b. 1930)
    Baroque and Blue
Stephanie Milkert, flute
Tom Dickey, piano



















Sonata I  Johann Ernst Galliard
(1687-1749)
Arr. McGinnis & Marx
Justin Hunt, trombone
Susan Teicher, piano



































Concertino Basso        Dick Lieb
(b. 1930)
Scott Clements, bass trombone
Rachel Warfel, piano






























Timothy J. Schmidt, trumpet
Brandie Goodman, horn 
Tim Gillins, trombone 
Curtis Schroyer, burly man 
February 11, 2003
7:30 p.m.
Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM
Sonata, “La Flûte de Pan,” Op. 15   Jules Mouquet
for Flute and Piano         (1867-1946)
I. Pan and the Shepherds               
II. Pan and the Birds 
III. Pan and the Nymphs  
Jennifer Dietz, flute
Susan Teicher, piano
Fantaisie Pastorale Hungroise, Op. 26         François Doppler














Echo Sonata (S. 999999)           P.D.Q. Bach
for Two Unfriendly Groups of Instruments       ?(1807-1742)
   Obsequiously ed.




Timothy J. Schmidt, trumpet
Brandie Goodman, horn 
Tim Gillins, trombone 
Curtis Schroyer, burly man 











Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM




















Russian Sailors’ Dance           Reinhold Glière
(1875-1956)















Cadenza No.2 (1980)                                              David L. Ameele




Ten Etudes for Snare Drum (2000)                       Nebojsa Zivkovic
          X                                                                             
Karli Oblak, snare drum
 
Three Preludes  (1990)                                                  Ney Rosauro
(b. 1952)
Preludio No. 1 Mi menor (E minor)                                     
Preludio No. 2 La Maior (A Major) (PrÛ Villa)
Preludio No. 3 Di Maior (C Major)
Karli Oblak, marimba












Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM












Menuet from Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 2    G. F. Handel
(1685-1759)
Trans. and Arr. Ronald C. Dishinger
Russell Meier, tuba
Andrew Messerli, euphonium











7th & Madison Streets
Charleston, IL 61920
PROGRAM
La Calandrina                                         Niccolo Jommelli
(1714-1774)
Un bocconcin d'amante                 Antonio Salieri
     (1750-1825)
Ich trage meine Minne                Richard Strauss
(1896-1949)
Traum durch die Dämmerung
Dans les ruines d'une abbaye  Gabriel Fauré
     (1845-1924)
Soir
Mandoline                                                          
April Elegy        John Duke
     (1899-1984)
i carry your heart
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a








Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM




Sonate E-dur, BWV 1035         J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)













































Il Sognio di Paciocchino     Nebojsa Jovan Zivcovic
Adam Walton, marimba





Adam Smith, snare drum




Apsara #1            Leander Kaiser
Adam Smith, marimba
March    Elliott Carter
(b. 1908)
Adam Walton, timpani
Vienna          David Friedman
(b. 1944)
Adam Smith, vibraphone
Fluctus          Nebojsa Jovan Zivcovic
Adam Walton, marimba
Saeta    Elliott Carter
Adam Smith, timpani
Chelsea Window   Julie Spencer
Adam Walton, marimba
Ein Liebeslied ?           Nebojsa Jovan Zivcovic
Adam Smith, marimba

































































Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM




Timothy Schmidt, piccolo trumpet
Richard Rossi, organ





Timothy Schmidt, C trumpet
Susan Teicher, piano
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano            Halsey Stevens
(1908-1989)
Allegro moderato
Timothy Schmidt, Bb trumpet
Susan Teicher, piano














Ilijas    Nebojsa J. Zivkovic
Jason Blohm, marimba
Invention No. 8          J.S. Bach
(1685-1750)
Jason Blohm, marimba
Trio per Uno    Nebojsa J. Zivkovic
Jason Blohm, percussion
Adam Smith, percussion
 Adam Walton, percussion
San Tuna          Terence Mayhue
(b. 1975)
Jason Blohm, vibraphone
 Terence Mayhue, percussion
Bem Vindo    Ney Rosauro
(b. 1952)
Jason Blohm, vibraphone
November Evening     Christopher Norton
(b. 1953)
Jason Blohm, marimba







Michael Alexander, tenor saxophone
Eric Chapman, trombone
Brian Chesi, baritone saxophone
Eric Combs, tenor saxophone
J.B. Faires, bass










The Eternal Triangle        Sonny Stitt
Waylon Schroeder, tenor saxophone




Tyrone Garner II, drums
My One And Only Love      Robert Mellin and Guy Wood




Tyrone Garner II, drums
Introspection        Waylon Schroeder





Tyrone Garner II, drums
INTERMISSION
Someday My Prince Will Come           F.E. Churchill and L. Morey
Arr. Waylon Schroeder
The EIU Jazz Ensemble
It's Lovely Once You're In                 Mike Mower
Waylon Schroeder, tenor saxophone
Michael Alexander, alto saxophone
Eric Combs, tenor saxophone
Brian Chesi, baritone saxophone
Wave          Antonio Carlos Jobim
Waylon Schroeder, alto saxophone
Travis Wesley,  piano
J.B. Faires,  bass
Tyrone Garner II,  drums
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting            Charles Mingus
Waylon Schroeder, alto saxophone





Tyrone Garner II, drums
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a










Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM





Dans les Ruines D’une Abbaye  Gabriel Fauré
(1845-1924)




Sonata in D Major for two pianos, K.448/375a  W. A. Mozart
(1756-1791)
 Andante
 Allegro con spirito
Laura Wampler, piano
W. David Hobbs, piano






























Caro laccio, dolce nodo       Francesco Gasparini
(1668-1727)
In Time of Silver Rain    Jean Berger
(b. 1909)
J. Andrew Jackson, tenor
Susan Teicher, piano
SOPHOMORE RECITAL
Canaries (1968)     Elliot Carter
(b. 1908)
Robert Elston, timpani
Tornado (1966)      Mitch Markovich
Robert Elston, snare drum









Ilijas (1996)     Nebojsa Zivkovic
Robert Elston, marimba











7th & Madison Sts., Charleston IL
PROGRAM
Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion    G. F. Handel
(1685-1759)
Vorrei spiegarvi, oh Dio!, K. 418  W. A. Mozart
 (1756-1791)
In dem Schatten meiner Locken      Hugo Wolf
Lebe wohl                                                                       (1860-1903)
Auch kleine Dinge
Du denkst mit einem Fädchen
Ich hab’ in Penna einen Liebsten
INTERMISSION
Quatre Chansons de Jeunesse                  Claude Debussy





Love is a sickness         Madeleine Dring
My true-love hath my heart     (1923-1977)








Bryan Chesi, baritone saxophone
Eric Combs, tenor saxophone
Eric Chapman, trombone
J.B. Faires, bass
Tyrone Garner II, drums
Waylon Schroeder, tenor saxophone
Jon Siddle, trombone
Travis Wesley, piano





Isfahan            Billy Strayhorn
Arr. Eric Chapman
Michael Alexander, tenor saxophone
Eric Chapman, trombone
J.B. Faires, bass
Tyrone Garner II, drums
Travis Wesley, piano
I'm So Scared of Girls When They're Good Looking         Jack Sels
Michael Alexander, alto saxophone
J.B. Faires, bass
Tyrone Garner II, drums
Waylon Schroeder, tenor saxophone
Travis Wesley, piano
It's Lovely Once You're In       Mike Mower
Michael Alexander, alto saxophone
Bryan Chesi, baritone saxophone
Eric Combs, tenor saxophone
Waylon Schroeder, tenor saxophone
INTERMISSION
Just Friends              Klemmer/Lewis
Arr. Michael Alexander
The EIU Jazz Ensemble
Ladies Love the Bossak               Michael Alexander
Michael Alexander, soprano saxophone
Eric Chapman, trombone
J.B. Faires, bass




Michael Alexander, alto saxophone
Ryan Bosick, bass
Tyrone Garner II, drums
Jon Siddle, trombone
Travis Wesley, piano














Adelaide, Op. 46      Ludwig van Beethoven
Dimmi, ben mio, Op. 82, No. 1     (1770-1827)
Lucas Goodrich, tenor
Susan Teicher, piano
Recit: Deeper and deeper still    G. F. Handel
Aria: Waft her, Angels (Jeptha)     (1685-1759)
Lucas Goodrich, tenor
Susan Teicher, piano
Flights of Fancy      Burton E. Hardin
(b. 1936)
The Swing





Five Greek Folk Songs Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)
Chanson de la Mariée
Là-bas, vers l'église
Quel galant m'est comparable














Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM





Eric Combs, alto saxophone
Susan Teicher, piano
Aria pour Saxophone alto et Piano          Eugëne Bozza
(1905-1991)
 
Eric Combs, alto saxophone
Susan Teicher, piano






Eric Combs, alto saxophone
Susan Teicher, piano
















A Sight-Reading Piece for Bassoon and Piano             Philippe Gaubert
from the Paris Conservatory                             (1879-1941)
Tom Dickey, Bassoon
Susan Teicher, Piano









Sonata in G major, K. 105      Domenico Scarlatti
(1685-1757)
Jason Yarcho, piano














W. David Hobbs, orchestra



















Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM
Sonatine pour Trombone et Piano       Jacques Casterede
         (b. 1926)
Jon Siddle, trombone
Susan Teicher, piano
Russian Sailors Dance           Reinhold Glière
(1875-1957)
  Arr. Frank Siekmann
Jon Siddle, trombone
Kevin Devany , trombone
Tim Gillins, trombone
Eric Hughes, bass trombone
Canzona for 8 Trombones (1969)        Walter S. Hartley




Kevin Devany , trombone
Tim Gillins, trombone
Eric Hughes, bass trombone




Sonate     Jeno Takacs
         (b. 1902)
Jon Siddle, trombone
Susan Teicher, piano





Kevin Devany , trombone
Tim Gillins, trombone
Eric Hughes, bass trombone
Blue Bells of Scotland    Arthur Pryor
    (1870-1942)
Jon Siddle, trombone
Susan Teicher, piano







J. B. Faires, bass
Dean Klinker, drums
and






You Don’t Know What Love Is    Raye/Depaul
Arr. Travis Wesley
A Time for Love  Paul Francis Webster
& Johny Mandel
Arr. Travis Wesley
Some Day My Prince Will Come      F.E. Churchill & L. Morey
Arr. Miles Davis
Matrix    Chick Corea
Arr. Chick Corea
INTERMISSION
Little Miss Louise Travis Wesley
(Composed & Arranged)
The EIU Jazz Ensemble
Sam Fagaly, Director
A Fine Time For Nothing Travis Wesley
Donna Lee Charlie Parker
Á Mon Avis Travis Wesley










Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM

































































Tuba Concerto       Edward Gregson
(b. 1945)
James Curtis Schroyer, tuba
Jason Yarcho, piano
Suite #1 (Effie’s Suite)     Alec Wilder
(1907-1980)
Effie Chases a Monkey
Effie Falls in Love
Effie Takes a Dancing Lesson
Effie Joins the Carnival
Effie Goes Folk Dancing
Effie Sings a Lullaby
James Curtis Schroyer, tuba
Jason Yarcho, piano
Air and Bourée         J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)
James Curtis Schroyer, tuba
Laura Wampler, piano
Scherzo            John Cheetham
(b. 1939)












Rachel Warfel,  piano
April 27, 2003
1:00 p.m.
Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM


































Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM
















Grand Duo Concertant, Op. 48       Carl Maria von Weber
Allegro con fuoco
Abigail Heras, clarinet






Musetta’s Waltz (La Bohème)      Giacomo Puccini
(1858-1924)








Haitian Dance (Voodoo)     Alfred Reed
Abigail Heras, bass clarinet
Susan Teicher, piano











Tyrone Garner II, drums
April 28, 2003
7:30 p.m.
Martin Luther King, Jr., Rathskellar
PROGRAM
H Blues     Scott Hargis
Scott Hargis, trombone
Casey Fitzpatrick, soprano saxophone
Travis Wesley, piano
J.B. Faires, bass
Tyrone Garner II, drums




Tyrone Garner II, drums
Why Now?     Scott Hargis
Scott Hargis, trombone
Casey Fitzpatrick, tenor saxophone
Dave Wiatrolik, guitar
J.B. Faires, bass
Tyrone Garner II, drums
INTERMISSION
Blue in Red     Scott Hargis
Scott Hargis, trombone
J.B. Faires, bass




Tyrone Garner II, drums
I'll Remember April       DePaul/Johnston/Raye
arr. Scott Hargis
Scott Hargis, trombone
Casey Fitzpatrick, tenor saxophone
Travis Wesley, piano
J.B. Faires, bass
Tyrone Garner II, crums














Gretchen am Spinnrade          Franz Schubert
Die Liebe hat gelogen     (1797-1828)
Die Männer sind méchant
Susan Teicher, piano
Christina Hoegen, mezzo-soprano
L’Addio        Nicola Vaccai
(1790-1848)




Vedrai, carino (Don Giovanni)  W. A. Mozart
(1756-1791)








Over the Piano           William Bolcom
(b. 1938)
What Good Would the Moon Be? (Street Scene)       Kurt Weill
                (1900-1950)
I’m a Stranger Here Myself (One Touch of Venus)
Christina Hoegen, mezzo-soprano
Susan Teicher, piano
